REGION 2AA ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR MEETING AGENDA
10/29/2020 12:00 PM ZOOM

Chair: Matt Hanson – Shakopee
Secretary: Bucky Mieras - Orono

1 - Call the meeting to order

2 - Additions/Approval of the agenda

3 - Approval of the August 13, 2020 minutes

4 - Region Financial Reports, including any 2019-20 Audit information

5 - 2020-21 Section Tournament/Contest Schedules and Coordinators Review

6 - Streaming/Radio/TV – Section Contests

7 - Tournament/Contest Report Forms: Any Issues?

8 - Triple A Information and proposed dates:
   Deadline date for nominations: January 5
   Selection Committee; 2 ADs – January 7
   Banquet: Proposed February 21, 2021

9 - Region Committee Report - Guentzel & Summer

10 - Region Rep Report –

11 - AD Advisory Report –

12 - MSHSL Report – Waterbury; Return to Play – Johnson; LEAD Reps

13 - Representative Assembly Report 20-21 – Remme, Bauman, Mieras

14 - Other Business

15 - Future Meeting Dates and Times: 1/5 8 AM, 4/6 8 AM, 5/27 8 AM

16 - Around the Table and Adjournment